ABSTRACT This study further confirms that nectariless cultivar5 of cotton are less attractive than the near-isogenic nectaried cultivars when grown in small plots. The results also indicate that pest and beneficial arthropods are not reduced to the sanie dcgrec. Of the IS pest categories. 7 were little reduced by the ncctariless cultivar, whereas the remaining eight had reductions of 24 to 4% averaged for the 4-year study period. All 15 beneficial species categories showed a significant ( P < 0.05) reduction on the nectariless cultivar (38 to 69% four year averaged reduction). these being affected to it greater degree than the pest. A disturbing question that remains is whcthcr the utility of nectarilehs cultivars for reducing pest pressures is afforded at comniercial levels of planting. .4s plot size increased froin 0. I I to 4.05 ha. the reduction on the ncctariless cultivar dccrcased from ca. 38 to 32%. Thc rate at which the differences between the nectaried and ncctariless cultivars decreases implies that the advantage with the nectariless cultivar might disappear with conimercial scale planting.\. Further large-scale trials would however be required for confirmation of this trend.
The reductions in arthropod population densities, both pests and beneficials, in nectariless cotton cultivars have been demonstrated by several workers (George et al. 1977 , Laster and Meredith 1974 . Lukefahr et al. 1965 , Maxwell et al. 1976 ).
The small plot sizes used in such experiments do.
however, lend the interpretation of results to some criticism. Undoubtedly, the relatively mobile species which inhabit cotton primarily settle, feed, and reproduce in the not too distant fields of "normal" nectaried cotton adjacent to the nectariless plots. Such a situation is equivalent to a large-scale "choice" experiment. with most of the individuals congregating and building up on the more preferred host. The obvious implication is that in the absence of alternative nectaried cotton, as would occur if the nectariless cotton were grown commercially on a large scale, the pests and beneficials might occupy the nectariless cotton with no resultant damage reduction over that normally encountered with nectaried cotton. It is even conceivable that, were beneficial arthropods more sensitive to host plant-related environmental changes, a reduction in their numbers might still occur with a largescale planting and that, in the absence of, or an only slight reduction in, pest numbers, the net effect would be an increase in damage.
This paper reports the results of a 4-year study which examined the effect of these and other factors on the relative attractiveness of near-isogenic nectaried and nectariless cotton to 30 categories of pest and beneficial arthropods. Both near-isogenic 'Stoneville' cultivars were further imbedded in a 50-ha block of 'Deltapine 16' (nectaried) cotton. Sampling in each year commenced 3 weeks after plant emergence and was carried out by ( I ) whole-plant visual examination of 1 -m-row lengths, which gave density estimates largely for lepidopterous egg and larval populations, and by (2) a D-Vac sampler equipped with a 25-cm-diameter cone (Dietrich 1961) which gave estimates of plant bugs and most beneficial insect populations. D-Vac samples were taken by vacuuming the entire surface of a plant while slowly moving down the row (I-m-row sample lengths). All samples were taken in the center of the plots, twice per week, with 20 samples per cultivar on each sampling day. All D-Vac samples were fumigated with ethyl acetate, and insects were identified and counted in the laboratory.
Materials and Methods
The following factors were examined in comparing the abundance of insects on the nectaried and nectariless cultivars. Regression analyses were used to compare the relative attractiveness of the two cultivars for each category, where the number (weekly average) of each category on the nectariless ( Y ) was rcgressed on those on the nectaried ( X ) for each sampling date. The regressions were forced through the origin (0.0) providing a regression coefficient (b) which is an estimate of the relative attractiveness of the two cultivars which can also be approximated by the ratio of thc numbers found on both This article is the copyright property of the Entomological Society of America and may not be used for any commercial or other private purpose without specific written permission of the Entomological Society of America.
ENVIRONOMENTAL ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 12, no. 2 cultivars. The validity of using the forced regression 4-year study period. The values for each category rep- (Steel and Torrie 1960, Zar 1974) was determined for resent a summation of the average number, for all 4 all categories studied. years, of individual insects recorded during the 20 weeks of sampling. The Heliothis spp. were the most abundant of the insects recorded, which is relevant considering their importance as pests of cotton. For the 30 categories, 23 of the regressions showed a significantly (P x year regression comparisons had significantly (P < 0.05) fewer numbers on the nectariless cultivar, further confirming its lower attractiveness (slope deviating significantly from 1 .0). Significant differences were not observed for the remaining 29 comparisons.
Results and Discussion
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Pest and Beneficid Arthropods
Of importance from both an ecological and pest management context is the relative level of population suppression for pest and beneficial species. If beneficial species are suppressed relatively more than the associated pests, it is theoretically conceivable that a greater amount of crop damage could result due to higher pest survival. Examining the percent reduction on the nectariless cultivar for each arthropod category for each year separately, 26 of the 27 lowest reductions were observed for seven of the categories illustrating the consistency in the relative attractiveness of the two cultivars. Five of the seven categories which were least affected by the cultivar are pest species, whereas the remaining two feed primarily on pollens.
Of the 30 arthropod categories represented in the analyses, 15 were beneficials and 15 were pest species or innocuous plant feeders (primarily pollen feeding adult coccinellids). Figure 1 shows a frequency histogram of the percent reduction of the nectariless for the 30 categories with a distinction made between the pests and beneficials. The beneficials are obviously reduced to a greater extent than are the pests or innocuous plant feeders (also see Table I ). Fortunately, the Heliothis spp., the most important pests of cotton in Australia, were reduced to a degree comparable to that observed for the beneficials. This was possibly due to the nectar-feeding habit of the adult moths.
Arthropod Density-Plant Stuge
Of interest is whether the density of the pests and the stage of crop growth affect the relative attractiveness of the two cultivars. Unless nectariless cotton is less attractive than nectaried cotton when exposed to low as well as high arthropod densities, little benefit can be expected, since control decision thresholds for most pests are relatively low. Attractiveness as affected by stage of crop growth is important because cotton's susceptibility changes in a dynamic fashion as the crop matures (Blood and Wilson 1978 , Evenson 1969 , Kincade et al. 1970 . To examine the effect of crop stage and arthropod density, the data were broken down into early and late season, and thcn further into high and low densities for each category for each week of sampling for the four seasons of the study. Low-and high-density and early-and late-season classifications were relative and not the same for all 30 categories, since densities vary between categories, and some cat-ENVIRONOMENTAI. ENIOMOLOGY Vol. 12, no. 2 cgorics arc present only rclativcly early or late in the season. Analysis of the percent rcduction on the nectariless cultivar shows a highly significant category effect as cxpcctcd from Table I , as well as a highly significant (P < 0.005) drnsity cffcct. As density increases, the trcnd was not apparent, indicating that plot size may not differentially affect the beneficial and pest arthropods. This still docs not answcr whether the pest reductions observed for small plots of nectariless cotton will also carry over to large-scale plantings. Figure 2 . in fact, implies that this might not be the case. and that further ncctarilcss cultivar becomcs slightly less attractive (32.1% reduction at relatively low densities and 37.2% reduction at high densities). The effect of crop growth was not significant ( P > 0.05). and docs not appcar to differentially affect the pests and bcneficials. Four of the 15 beneficial categories had a greatcr reduction in the nectxilcss cultivar at low vs. high densities during early scason, and 5 of IS late season. 'Thc s m c pattern was also observed for the pests. resenrch is required to determine whether nectariless cultivars rcccive fewer pests and pest-related damage with large-scalc commercial plantings.
